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MAY MEETING 
\Ve.dnesday 

May 21,7:30 pm 

-

Pioneer Schoolhouse, J1·d & Ea:le Stree1s 
Downtown Andlorage 

Slide Sbuw: TBA. 

(mKING ANI> CLIMBING SC11EI>ULY 21·25 l:j~~~ Credqo Bwlder C!lld< 
Cb~ C+, 42-milc tnkc thJouib ~ 
T.all:c.:1na Moumaii'IS. titntted to ten 
people. Listed m 55 Ways. Moy 14 Jl i~~Sb<m HHJ C4.lJ]) 

Cla.t'l f> Wt$tcm Cb1.1~b. Anolhcr 
chmb 1.n the ChUS31:h Niltt¢nal f<lft:$1 
One of l.br last peal..--s along T\itn!lf;air• Ann 

to ~ c1unbcd Come Gnd out ~>'· 
Leaders: Kn~Jy iayl¢r 24S.JQ0-3 (b) o."ld 

Sl¢'.-e Gruhn 344·l219 (h). 

Jun 20-22 Mount Asqnsioo (57l0l 

lun 21 

Ea.'!)' Glacier Trawl. J<tn:lJ M~t.tws 
Sum from Primrose Ciltn_pstoutld l.ft the 
Ch\!iilcl!. National Forest Trip foUows 
the Pnmrot~e Cn:x:k !r~il to Losll..ake. 
Camp ~:'If tast tal:~ Luoztcd to 9. 

leader: Tom Chorut 313 .. 5109 

Flattop Mownain lJ-554) 
Class B. Wcstcm Chupch. Annual 
S\wmec &Oista~:e s1cqJOul. Stan 11om G!m 
Alps 1.1\ Chusaeh State Pa:~ No le:adcr 

L.cOOcr: BiJI Wllkeland 56J-6246. 

Jun 28 • Jul6 Aniakdtak Crn~<:r and Vem Mounl;lin 
CIMS B • C.. Ch:in..,. &Qm Rma SaJmQn ltl 
a cost of S240 • S475 per penon (plus ait 
fw-e 1.0 Kmg 5\t.lmon). 811$ (lllmp \\ill be 
in the Cr'llter Tnp lin111ed tO nine people 
including leader. 
Leader: Doo Hansen 248-?184 (b) or 2?1· 

66.56(w), 

Jut 11-t6 The Goat Trail (Chitlslone Gorboe) 
Class C. Fly m from McCn.nhy for $200 
per persoo. This trip ronows IJ) old 
mmcr·$ miJ lhrougb lbc: Wrnn~IJ-&itnl 

FJ1t1$ NatJOn3l P:uk and Prde"~t:. Limited 
tb 8 )l«lpk 
Uader. Cutvin Met7.kr 333.8766 (\Xico) 



July 13 Mt. Williwaw 
Class D. From Williwaw Lakes. 
Leader: Tom Choate 333-5309 

July 26- Aug 3 Mount lgikpak area of Gates of the 
Arctic National Park and Preserve 
Class C. Charter from Bettles at a cost of 
$430 - $450 per person (plus approxi 
mately $248 air fare from Fairbanks to 
Bettles). Climb of lesser peaks in the 
Mount Igikpak area. Trip limited to 8 
people including the leader. Note: This 
trip is NOT a climb of Mount lgikpak. 
Leader: Don Hansen 248-7184 (h) or 

271-6656 (w). 

Aug 28-Sept 1 Kesugi Ridge to Curry Ridge 
Class C. 25-mile hike through Denali 
State Park. 
Leader: Curvin Metzler 333-8766 (Voice) 

TRIP REPORTS 

Eklutna Traverse 
by Kirk Towner 

t didn't quite start according to 
plan. As we of the first plane load 
(David Hart, Dawn Groth, and 
Kirk Towner) unloaded our gear 
near the top of the Eagle glacier, 
the weather threatened to prevent 
the others (Bryan Carey, Bronwen 

Wang, and Joe Anders) from joining us. So, we roped 
up and skied the pleasant two miles down glacier to 
the base of the hill upon which Rosie's Roost rests. At 
one point we even heard the drone of the second 
plane and saw a landing light, but the others were not 
able to land. 

If you haven't been to any of the huts along 
the Eklutna Traverse, it's worth noting that they all 
share some common characteristics: 

A-Frame design with plenty of room for at 
least 6 in the sleeping loft, 

A small kitchen area, table, benches, 2-burner 
stove, and lantern (bring your own white gas), 

They are all located several hundred feet 
above the glacier on a hill- requiring a final bit of 
effort to reach them after a long day's travel 

In this case, however, the evening plane ride 
on Alpine Air from Girdwood to the Eagle Glacier 
made for a short first day. We settled into the hut and 
played a few rounds of cards while debating the fate 
of the second crew. It turns out they 'landed' at the 

Double Musky that evening, while we dined on 
freeze-dry! To make matters worse, I later discovered 
that the snacks Dave and Dawn gambled with were 
leftover hut food- fortunately I didn't win much ... 

That evening the sky cleared to allow a 
spectacular view of the Hale-Bopp comet, and the next 
day dawned without a cloud. We made a leisurely 
exit and skied halfway up the Whiteout glacier before 
catching sight of the others - three tiny specks in the 
distance. That evening found us 5 miles along at the 
Whiteout Hut (Hans' Hut), and several hours later the 
others joined us. From this point on, our mob was 
broken down into three rope teams: the B team 
(Bryan & Bronwen), the D team (Dave & Dawn), and 
the T&A team (Kirk T & Joe A, a.k.a. the Crash & 
Burn Team). 

Day 3 arrived much the same; clear skies and 
sunshine. If it wasn't for the grim weather stories in 
the hut log, we might easily have interpreted the 
Whiteout name to refer to bright sun reflecting off the 
snow - we were truly fortunate. That day as we left 
the hut to climb Insignificant Peak (7005) and Whit
eout Peak (7135), Joe discovered the amazing power of 
friction that climbing skins have on gravel while 
sailing downhill at maximum velocity. It seems his 
rope mate launched downhill in an effort to catch up 
with the B & D teams without agreeing on a safe 
navigable speed for one who had never skied down
hill 

Whatever the reason, it turned out that first 
aid was required barely 100 yards from the hut. 
Fortunately, my military training had prepared me for 
just such an event I gave Joe a piece of gauze to dab 
up the blood streaming from a cut under his eye and 
promptly secured several strips of duct tape to his 
newly-reduced-loft down jacket. (Enough feathers 
had escaped to mark the site as a rare glacial nesting 
area!) Besides, humans heal; always preserve the 
equipment. 

With the danger of death thus abated, we 
consulted each other on a new tactic for downhill 
sections and set off to join the others. Eventually, the 
three teams arrived at the broad saddle (6100) be
tween Insignificant and Whiteout peaks, two miles 
east of the hut. A short distance up the south ridge of 
Insignificant, we cached our skis and changed to 
crampons and axes for the straightforward but 
occasionally exposed climb. The D team led off, and 
an hour or so later we were all enjoying the view from 
a new summit. After the requisite photos, we re
turned to our skis and set out for Whiteout Peak, 
except the D team, who had their eye on the ski down 
from Warm Point (6685). 
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"The .tOUIIe up WhiROUI bt~m lht ,_.th &hi. 

•!IJodu.ol ... 10 wiflun......t"""' .... " ... -""' J0r t;,...,& can:-: to SUp a.round tht> (omiatfl. tJw_ T &A 
anc.J 8 lft.ms &000. a.rri\"E'd at ttw wr.rd.ty win«l+ 
"('Uire.:d ~uwniL Anotht!r f.lnf> .,.'"' .n ~~ "'ulhe:t. 
Tht dE!kent and retum to lhfo hut w~"" ,.tnooth.ly, and 
tht~ th1.1 O'IOb enjOyed lQllli:ng a f("'- ftll.ltld• Q( hi!lerts to 
.:>.~ l~urt (oou\or.1dence. J dol'l'l thu1l. to.,) Joe 
!l~med 10 prefer Dawn's RN·!ity ... m4'cbrl'l l.n:.tl:a\(!nt 

OV0 my p4lc.h job, but .shr arri"YN.IIII I hi' ~·mt~ pc(l& 
N:'l!il'l. ~d h\•e, 

Anot.htT btautiful d•y t"nlKl'd tiWI 0 41nd T&.A 
~cnJ to damb Rut Peal (6695) b.rbt: dq\ott"UnJ, for 
Paltlrr's Pen:h. We~M up lhi-no.tbeul 
..W to (lllft the ndge.OO f'\"'f!Mir.t0~ Am\"f'AI die top 
~tt ~~ ... ..,_ ..... ,,h. ;.st. lunt of 
,b.Kf-,._ \\e retun'led to the hilt. ,...ckd vr. And the D 
tiNm IN oU duee milts to Whi~ut r-t~" •nd the .fA 51 
fOrk of l.tw &lutM. gloacirr lool.lng ~lrr. frocn our 
hanc::h •''"'P 111 t thr pasos, W'l! oot.:t'd r~tradly buUdln& 
tlnud• .. c.ur limU\g W~t• perf~t. tlw. D lt>•.m oontin
Ut'd (Ott I' miJ<'$ down the B.lut!UI &I•CJer,around a 
lrflVll«!oCd Mte.t.J a nd traversed .. u.,.. the t•at skle ol 
tht' a,ll.c:il'f co a void the h.UJ up to Pichltt' a. 

The we~~thtr had ddl.nitt~ly (h.lnr,ed, ..,.·.th 
wlnd and low !.buds- bu1 the hut "'.U w•rm AJ,d dry 
Thf ne.t momin& Pf'O\'idtd tlw gNt ctu~ ~ Cl'.lt 

'",. "'""""'""&""' h<ol.= ........ of""""' JU>' 
~ lJw hut Wfth A Juge doud pifUd tq ..... fly 1ft 

our p.th. o.,..._ iedob..lirtklns~ p.Cht: ~"'"' 
btw R ndp ~a dl;oad~ """W • whdt Wdh 
\II!IUI.u ~ujts... Ju~t after ~·• a.<tt.:twd U. a.mpons &n 

lh. mote dJlicuJt &emltf\ we brN lhloug.h lk 
bOU!Mn ollhe doud into dear v~lblbty D<lvt w.,ted 
no Um~ piddng a JoUe rov~ through thtl I•""' or the 
arr-n ~"'rt''IA!f~ down a •norainf!, .and {lV(lf\tually off 
thl't £1ACif'f. 

A long,. ~g ten-mUe ski dawn tJlu rivt'f And 
AttOn EkluiNI Q):;e brought us to waallnr,~;;~~na.nd • 
c:Nnrt to '"I $On: f~ \'\-'ath •fiNII Mk(~ful slOp at 
thl! Eat.le ltJ\W Pl.Z2'JI .M.a.t\. ow• COM~ ow pumey 

EIJutna Winter Cltmb•ng Updole 
by Em. eo.,... 

n St.md•y, Febtu.tty 2.\ ~cod Lewn: 
and 1 w•U.;ed i.J\ to tklu!M t.11d 
cfunblffi 41 ~~g .... / mud roult 
climbed lour )'~fiiAg~. rwunf:(i 
~ieKaL'' ~ dll)' bc<lun• we
chmbNI a rOu 1 e dtMll) •uCifiS 
hom Ripplfo c-alle-d •w"'~~' COQ>k!f 

\\"hat hid .... ,.... ... QliCit,. ~loudy •nd 
calm. Su.tkb)'. ta~Y twmcd mto • Windy, snowy 
dily m BJwt:n.e C.n)'M- AJI!tf "'Wane Cooler"' on 
S.turd.ay. ~~\loU ~~fd 10 tlunb a:tQtTO( lht- *Mud 
Routes" •• , O.w aM I nttnf' w ult lheut. wheft w• 
$tar~l doi"ng tl\(""t~ routct tn 199'3_ The snow ._net 
\>nnd atmwl Ju'it -~WI' wtro r4PJ!"Uin& f)(( or M(•st•l. 

Whit.- w" pul~d Uw ropes down, 1 iiSk('d Nl'd 
lr he wani.Nt •110'" (rC.)'.tn mud and wt:l vt:ggil!" to 
ditnb tocht}' «II he" Nd M\IX.&h N~ enlhusiaSllc.tll)· 
reptied he w•ntt"d 1.'1'10'1\'.. hto lo,·ed lhi$ ktl\d of cUmb
mg. '""Retnn,ds Mi' Ql tl'lf ,:bill ,..,.~did m J•p.tn.., hll' 
said. Ned u AJ.As."-an. aUcrwded ~•> •n tn. 
chi.ft&e ~udA!nt 111 Jar-n t lold hun " ·e muJd ~·aD. 
bad. ~ rw&m.m .ad ct.d. out aa aadimbed 100.., 
dwt w•llool.N at Oft tht wn 11t&nd tNt I woukl ~'Win 
ld. buD lftd ll I IJJUn."d th.tl fotlook lftS, two ~fud 
8oute and ttw Mult tit:. twd <lofte LR}iiJl'\0-qu..tlifi.:.d 
htm to liNd on &OOll t31.d A.WsJ..an t'rcmm mud •nd 
veggte.. He w.u •II lor llao o(f we: walked ~nto lht: 
sudden stonn 

Thl"' roYI4t tholl we d'd Is about 100 y.uds 
d(IWnSI~am (f'(lcl\ R.iJlpll' OJl the opposite WOU. l! 
stAriSOul as a lurl cbm.,, rnc;anmg you IUC dir:nbcng fin 
dumps of~ &lll\lt • "-"Y bll of V~OW •nd .a- a11d 
hopdl,tll)· • &~• a.mounl ol &ozeA dirt .nd dad 
~IJOtl ACD~.I!ftuicttton Abou.t lO fert or w•bc:M.? 
tM CJ'EIId. Utedlmb tnll"n. 1\1oy turen book •:nd "K 
Ynl. flilrf'O'I>' """'"~tho ,...uy begms then sets so 
nanow you N ... lo Mll8li UMt wAlls ou~ al tht 
&'Jlly ltoptM ur•bo-.. \he N.UOWS mel you CQrr 
tinue up.. tns.M lh~ a:uUy41n.od '"'II on. the right &owa.td.
ll vn~f'Ciu<dy ~lied SJk'-'111 tn.oe where the route end~ 
and the biol.ay l!i l«.ah.\Cl ThQ whole route is about 90 
fee-Lloflg. lllc r•rrt•l I• ta the n.r,.h• of the d un'h and~ 
smgLe tort",. dou~l~d wlll &Ct )'Ou down lO the cre-..~k. 
Ned Ci11 Ucd hJstn:-~tiiM. ""~ Equls.'" 

ll l '"""mtoet eotrtt.tly, Ned used two Sr«· 
tres. • smaD enp:.k- J"l('on and • tt't"ny 1\ex:ibl~ TCU 11\fr 

.... """" .. """" .... '""""""&"'>' lho' hots -
thele n>ute$ ~ .... &tw 8lkk DW.mond "'Spec~-

\\llwft Do•'tl.u<.y o.nd ,..._ dou>&""' \lud 
Routeswe~llwtd,Jn·i ~about the~tr.or 
lOOy werm't II\'•1Ltb6f. )d.. We~ ooeold sbott 
$n.ug dwll t\.ild OWnt.d Cot yeats. l'l'teSnarg worMd 
gre-.tt U\ FraOI;o•n turr b\ll you couldn' t drive it tnt.o mud 
that had~ fro..:..._., oU winter long. 4lthough w~ hil~ 
atlinu~s. We lliKI Uil11t »Ct of rig;id Fncnd&.. b.tby annl~ 
pitons, a.nd runn(!tli on aJdm or tn:.~. I li.~ to carry 
11boc1t 4 or S "'""~""* wllh an~ 011 t1lese types of ctimbt; 
As l.lrid.ad llw!y • •e ~~nt •~ • piece of proroction rm 
a tree or an ftjXIW'd rooi 1'hr) <An help .redu& t'Opf 
~ U }'0\1 'md y()Ur routat 7..1tzA&SJft& The TCU'st.n 

~-------------~--------------~ 
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tht -t 'WD&IIn .R;ors are also gaod tn QJQ.tnl •hhouJ.h 
~ ..,o.r.l: Wiodety used p.ect' ol pcot«:tiin i~ lhP 
<;rt'trt' 

Sf'('Ctre5 an: good ..n fro7.en dirt. turf, rotlr. o.
lno Snmr or lhe routes uwal~ \ 't'')' thl.n kll on rOd. 
Mid the only w~ay to prol.ljtl tha~ It With ~lo: pro or 
rtii11Wt" tm alders/trees, unless thero M(' t:tll.da· '"'d 
thl' 1 \'K~ b. re-ason4b1y good, (H~t !), Out 10 thc vc.ry 
poor q u•Uiy (I( most o( the rock in Eklutna, 1hll'l it e 
1"(14tt ... !lt. ~ou1..h u the very f1:n;l Mud Ftou1c- w11 did, 
51-ol b..~h Arf 'n Ad (ha.lf • l'ld MU), long runoutt tM,)' 

t1f' N'U.'iNt)' With W!:f'/ poot JYQt«t..-1 

~)'tiUDW) feelsood•bout~ 
lhin& ,.,... h.· clan bldg wdh:.n )'OUt •ltdlt'" -.nd ~ 
f•D O.w Mallet put up '"'Lyncbbws t.emc~·. two 
)~t~ •ta llUsdimbisanopm bool d\.11 &Cl6totlw 
~•nyon nm and" Malted about 15 y.udt upfl.r~ 
fti)QI turrlc, "" tht> opposde wall On F-rbruo~~ry ~. 
O.vr Lut-ey •nd 1 climbed it but 1n lh(l pi'OC:I!Ss it spll 
mt< tJolf "'the \'CJ)' top fur <!bOOt a l2 roow-1 41-nd 11 
!illltht•' on lht• forehead. I fell on a very &nrgc 
I h•\t,c·nhtl nul and tl held O.vc too._ 011('1' the ~d 

•lin II~ I aud 'ft'e completed lhl- t limh ln lifll i! oJ my 
wl\iJ\I.ny, 

0..\'~ Lucey aJon& with NNJ lA-w.._, and I hlw 
'-'•nW ur""" nt"W lOUie .UW) an a.Juw Nca..w 
"'~ hot\ ... 'k"l'l'' Ow tiJ..es o( ~"T c.~ u.....a..na abouJ 
..,..wn\on and hots ht ~....- .. rouwor t'NOUl 
thttT \\'~ abos.l• ern Toben Che!d.&n.aOUIIhl- walb 
f'f tl'wt 1•n\'On •hhough he was insiru<lln£ ._tl._, 
'llmtt.ng d.ess from APU. Wi.tt\ 1h.c ltJ..d, Q( ~two 

ho~IIS•.n& atttuttd we tlgu.red v.aa h"d battet•'-rt 
gt~~ ttht nt•, rt'luiL·~ whtLe we could Alltn •U.. w~ thouthl 
Wf" h .. d h·ll~·r s tor looking ilnd s tnrt ( lim bing Ned 
.snd I ttt111Jt• pl<~ns to return lh.c Mxt S.'lhtttloy. During 
lht' ""·.-,•lr. I m01dl" c:tmtat:l wilh Dave anti he flsmcd the 
only"'"\ •~ l..t..-r us honest was.t<> foln u~. ~ wo h,.d • 
1..1\rf'f' '-''l'nC' lw S..luiday. 

\\'fl ••D..rd an to thr dAm on thtt ftM>ff'llnS ol 
M.ttth bl •I'd loo~ at • ~ olllV.u&J dwt IDIJhl 
bi> U'llft'nlm& but ~e-ci:tdft•t ld.e llwtUIIIIIMial~ t~t 
cJ.., So""~ "".n..N b.K.k ~·nscn.am to an aret abodt 
lsO )~U\b Upstn."iii.ID from AMW C"-"'"Mf"utp (WrM 
tldt- Qf \tw c:•n)"CCn) llnd lli!d "'Kahlu•'" Thd rou~ • 
not \'t"t)' ob'"10us and [ had .M\Il"J nob(J•d It br!Ote. 
'nlJ!io ts rnatnl)' a veggjc route for •baut 100 k'\ll then 
ctwng~ thilfcK"le.r too $1ee•p n'IOJS mvhl. Wt! 114:'t vp 11 
b<'lll)' w hcro lhc d.1rnlnng steepe.,s up ~l $0JnC u.ldt·r$ 
(•t "bo'•t lOO rcN). ~ dlmb then cont.hH•t•.,: ''I' .~~rtd 
IU\'tr~ J,·(t on .noss ledges bU you Mt' fom"d up roc 
2S ll"t'l on Wt-tk.al moss to alSI.nc-h diAO'IC't('t' t.ptuce. 

Tt.-. nnt U/WIIbuuSI'C"dDb ""'=found abou1 
250 Jllrds dow~m ftom R~ Aga~tt lhls rouW 
~gan. as a Vf>SP d.lml'! ((lor lh«l lust tOO feet~ oniO 
rock with., ((lOt wldt' runnt!l Clf wry tlun. ~ JMltndt-r 
ing down- Ned did iiA ~«llrnt nl jOb Jc:ading this 
f-'ltCh. At tht>: i-:c lht- tool•• !OS' sUghtJy right ~ 1-..rg<l 
Sprua• tred< .snd 11 l)('l,,y, 11u: roulP pr<X'(o•t:d!.: up an 
open book that c-all$ liM' dt)' toohng. booking and 
fancy crun,pon W()r~ O,..va U!ied ll smilJl rev And 
Sp«tfa: rnr rrotacliOI\ h('r~ Hr wt:nt ng.ht o'lfulr :;o 
leet, ir'AYUlg thf. "''""" boQ.l.., then iuurtedi,JI:dy ldlto 
!hie"'" 1lus produa.on wu tomf:d .Dud:: f.ut•. <• 
homogeneous dtift}.. ('OI't'l.l;.t~ ol tltrft be\,"eQJE'S) 

On tlw lo~ '"t S.tutdl.\o' w~ did '"Virpt 
Muy.· •n f;lb'o'WIU~ r.amp w~ Tlnmdll.'tbird Credo. 
Oows mto EIJutftoa from \tit! r1i;t.l a~ you "''an. u~ 
stream. this '"IMIJ OClt •~ frQJ:lr"l'l tl'IOSS and W&g\C lqw 
on the r.~mp \lntil you ~~ oniO thm loo then the 
IH'-~lx:$.t M!Ciion lJ b.lf(l, w('U protOO~ {5.8) rock. ThJs 
was Ned's (remind 'I n"' of t he <~tuff we did in )ap.cln} 
Lewis' cre;:ation Stcwtl C.&tV<')' a~rlved as we w~c 
rap}X'lling oJf and lhl'll Jlfoet't'd("(( to do the SC(:()n.d 
•scent. H~ gradi'd d M h $4('W "''a1 (eotu.red ln 
Chmb..ng Magnlne~ •• M(' t'f Amenc.a's "'Mlxed 
l\t.ask'n/" m • rwrnt K'ut Way 10 go Slt':\'e' 

N<d -.1 Sf>«""' ...S TCU'• ., p<OO«tlhls 
finto 130 foot duftb. Two ~ wdl gd )"(Ju safely 
00\lo•a to the nwt &Wf'IIQ tM nghl 

A ' S~e w•t h:~&hnr; our clauab, we wall.ed 
downstream for •bout 7S )'~&nJ-c to the opposite wall 
and climbed what I think H the hafdest route N'r.d, 
04\'0 or I h1we doM In h~t l!, We broke the tr.tdlhe)l\ 

~,f naming tlle cUftlb" aftrr 1~ wilh Uus one. 11 
toeg1ns as 51t.>ep thin vt'f.&lt', ~ters"' shallow depres
s.on thai tnnsrotm~ ln •n ortn bookabout100 (ret 
•ben-e tbe grognd I -.tt up • bt:Liy here and O.ve 
c:a:tne u:p • I'd ltd 150 (tfl oC bozm du1. ~ 
<t.tll:d "'4"KP• cl JOCk and'~ (don#t dmp th.tt one 
aw.. piea.se) poor tOCL VMot b about 50 filet. usmc 
ftiencb. Spt<tt~ (.,.•d rr•Y~~ foe prok"C1ion.. l'ht 
roullt' thm tn'nds aUshtly rl(;bt. then vp..ldt and up 
Aga.an. fortrt..ns • roup:h '-'tt qu~tiOr'l m-ark. FoDMo.·
ing this route wu dllhcuU to the point 1 dtopP'o-d 11. 

Spectn.• whjl•· n'lf¥)Ving tlt olt billutoo Wtwn Ntd 
tlltne uf-1 he hlld 10 by~H' MJ frie11d because he w1u 
moo posthon to fight It Otll o .. w- reltteved ll on 
rappel Two 165 tOj"C" will £N you to the river and to 
lhe base ol the onr WI" <'AI~, .. Carry On Baggagt" 

Wf! ~ the tou le here o~~nd n.rrrJaed oft Two 165 I aUl'd O.w MillN after my •erobltic dcm 
loot~ tot us to tht> nver l'he reo •·•• ruruwrs. J ~tion on h.k 1"11mb •Lrnchbura~.A.>monade!'• •nd 

~------------~------------~ 
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told hun what happened, he remarked, "'StiU doing 
those sick routes in l.tl.cra.. huh,. £rnic?"' .,,~ rou~ 
you hope no orte will tvrr f'QDI)w?" 

T111s being, a fa.tsly dry "''Inter k.aves this type 
of route. almost b.tre of ice We tun~ seen them in past 
y~ " 'here 1.hcre iJ: $0111~'> M:t: in many f>f the ~ullics 
t hat we ha\•e dlttsbed but not too much thJs yau. The 
depressions and gullies that have mow slidin& down 
lhcm .s1te.r jl winter'~ mttny $flnwfll.ll$,. (Qrm i¢e fn)m 
the otecl\antcal WOfking of lhe stlO"''• as in an av.a
Janthe, The s Uding MC;~W lc;)vt"S bl:hind m iJ:Iut.e bycn; 
of ioo •s il sUdC$ down the dt:pressions and t1~ 
layers gfadually budd up. Then l.n Febtuaty and 
March, with Longe. and warmer d.1ys, the 
snow melt <an 4-dd to I he kc. anti iltcttUy huiJds up, 
may!>¢ a ex>upleol inche.'l thidt This is the result of 
wann lernperatures during lt\e day and freeTing at 
night 

We have~ been d~bating, among ourseh•es, 
about how to gtade these climbs. Steve gcwe Vlrgi.n 
Mary, a Grade M4+ and we feel this jusltned and 
t"'es credt'bitity to whitt we haw been climbing. But. 
I fed li'wa.t l)~ve MiUcr's remnfks m ust AlSO be taki::n 
l.nto oollSidetation in a. Gradtng System.. Th1.s is how I 
would grade, Ulery On B<~ggag~. Buttermilk Zone,. 
t<Ath.lua, .and Dt.u;k Farl Kahlu .. , I would say is an M.;. 
. But1P.tn'lllk Zofle is an fo..GA R· ·, Duck Far\ is 1\iSA . .R" 
and CarryOn Baggage should be M6-AR+". In teelity, 
this may not e\<'e:n be climbing, which reminds me ol a 
C&.W song that sings. "It':~ not love b4tt it Jl.eep$ kJIN! 
from dri,•ing me mad"' "No,. it'S not love, b~.tl it'$ nol 
b..tdl" 

Happiness Is hugging veggte l.n Eklutna. 
Now:mber through Apti.l! lt'$ l'Ot &dl Climb Happy! 

· Asylum (may be) Recommended 

Ski Molllltameermg in the Scandincwia Peaks 
by Cory Hinds 

he Scandirun:i.'l Peaks .:.rc ~ ooUcc
tton of rugged but (<!oirly non,. 
technlca1 peaks &ocated off of lhe 
upper Mat.muslul Glacier. The 
peab fllnge in elev-.-t tion fro"' 
around 8300 feello over 9WO feet l.n 
elevation. Many of the peaks h.n-e 

long ele\•ated ridgelines with !ruse summits H wu 
th.ese bcautiJul ridge routes, the deltSity of pc.-ks, ftnd 
l.hc proximity oi the MCA's $(bndiJ\&.Via Hut that firSt 
.n,Ur~tcd us to the area. As "''e wete to fl rld out, Ule 

proximity of ll.lmo$1 :~U lhe Sc:andh'•avla Peaks co 
ml.,lively dodle glaclets provides-e:xceJJent opportuni~ 
ties to co.nhl.ne ski approaches (many to wUhin 700 
feet ollhe summit) <~nd deso:nts from tn0$t o f the 
peaks. Combining n vi:.tit tl) thi11 nrea with a clu:nb of 
Mount }..~r(:u 'l Baker fitOv.ded a sohd tw~we~k 
agenda (see .sep.uate trip report for Moucu .. < 8.'\kcr 
climb). 

The a 1'ea of the upper Mato'Ul Us.ka just north. of 
Mount Marcus 6.:\ker and~ su.rn.mt~din& l~·loot 
plat~" h;,!l bt:oen <:ailed lbe: "'blue hole"' becau se lhe 
area ()ften ~blue sky wi'E:It the plateau SC''Ct<ll 
miles to the south is socked m. Thb blur: hOlt! w .. " 
happt"llirlg ftJr us on the fi.rSl two days of our stily, and 
11fit:r that, il was blue everywhere fot five days. A(ter 
Silting out some s torms on .Marcus Bakar, th.c: coty 
Sandino'lvia Hut ~nd bhte hole: s un really li.fled but 

spirits; we were ready to climb! The fits.t day, we 
fe~ up a loc.d of gear !rom the base of Dog Bone 
Hill,. and later took a recon ski up the north iot.k of lhe 
Scandinavian Glacier to loo~ a l lhe Norlhw~t Ridge 
of Notw.-t)' Peak. (8960 feet). After s logging tJwu.glll 
to 3 lttt of UJ't(00$0Ud;sted pbWder ac the l;and.h1& strip 
IJ(!k>w tM hut, we were ~beved 10 ftnd the s:now on 
the glach?f weU consolidi\lot'd '""d th<: crev11s..~ ((Wi'!r
ttgc t•;xoclknt. TllC line. .&pj)e<!.red do-able, bu~ Ye1)' 

steep. Could w e get around lhe rock band oo the 
north? 

Next Olomin&o (Qm MCA dsmbe.rs (COl')' and 
Ekna Hitld$.. C hn$ Ri£.&•0, .&1\d MkheUe Potkin) 
he;sd¢d out at aboul$.00 A.M. to give Non..'CIY a go. 
W~ fC'>IJO\Io·ed the latetal ntotaine on the notth side ol 
tl\e glacier fOf about 1 m.ilc then jumped onlo the 
north fork of the Sc.lndinavi.:t GlAtief IU'Id skj,OO up to 
11pproximatdy r;,00 le<!t Cln lhe ridge. Wvan gout 
skis Md strapping on crampons, w"' kicJ.:ed $1Cps "P 
the sl~p gullyjtAS' north o( the rid,te. T11e angle was 
not a$ :;u•cp a$1t !i.ppears from below and w~ djd not 
protect the slope until we were below the roc.k tmnd 
and the ridge became exposed. ~ ~n,qw <:onditions 
wcre C;"lt:CCUCflt: nnt lQC') snft, but you'd get yO<ut w hole 
loot on taeh step. When we reached the I"'CC; band, 
we OJ)ted to go sttaight up through r.lthe-r than 
tra~se above exposed slopes. Mo\•ing tog.Qth€!r, 
w&wl.ng the rope tlvough the rocks, we quickly ._nd 
sa(e-ly moved up Most of the J CX:._ wn~ ~.but the: 
c:liJ.nbmg wa$ ootdiJ(tcult. CW:nbU1g up a final100.. 
foot Jce cap at40 degrees or so bTough.l w; 1·o 11 b~d 

p1atcau just ~foot l>clow tht! $U&:nmil We cilropped 
ou.r P"rks :tnd OnP,-hyoO•le climbed tJ1e summit then 
tnjt>yi.:d lufl(h with a v.ew togelhet on the plaleal.t in 
tLear !ikies and no wlnd. 

We could ~thAt it w01.t1d beta~ f":I'IOuth to 
.• drop dO""•n s<:vt-'1"1 h.u.ndrt'd feet to the east. and 

~------------~------------~ 
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depending on snow conditions, cross the upper basin 
and climb Finland Peak (9405 feet) from the same 
approach. This approach to Finland Peak may be 
preferable when the upper basin is cut off by cre
vasses. We downclimbed our route and skied 
unroped all the way to the hut, arriving in time to 
enjoy the late afternoon sun on the front porch (6:00 
P.M.). Later, we enjoyed clear views of the comet and 
crescent moon. 

Next morning there was not a cloud in the 
sky. Unfortunately, Chris and Michelle needed to 
head out, so they headed down while Elena and I 
headed up (9:30A.M.) This time our objective was 
Iceland Peak (8870). We could see from the map that 
we could get all the way to the pass (above 8000 feet) 
on skis, run up a relatively low angle slope, then 
hopefully ski all the way down the Nordic (aka 
Viking) Glacier to the landing strip. Again, we 
headed up the moraine and onto the north fork of the 
Scandinavia Glacier. Heading north, we dropped off 
the glacier at the foot of a gully east of a peak at the 
low point in the ridge. The snow was warming up 
fast in the gully so we moved up quickly. Once on the 
Nordic Glacier, we climbed the steps up to the pass 
and had lunch. Easily negotiating the ridge, we 
enjoyed a splendid unobstructed view south to 
Marcus Baker and the impressive plateau and cliffs at 
the head of the Matanuska Glacier from the summit. 
An impressive cairn with an Altoids can register said 
that Mike Ohms and company were up there the year 
before. The ski down was phenomenal; 3500 ft 
vertical, and no crevasse problems. Again, we were 
back at the hut by about 6pm relaxing in the sun and 
eating. 

Next morning, as the weather was again 
perfect, we again climbed the steps (8:00 A.M. start). 
This time it was up the south fork of the Scandinavian 
Glacier toward Finland Peak. We headed up the 
tongue between Norway and Finland, crossing over 
some scary crevasses; no problems. Snow conditions 
in the upper bowl were excellent; we stayed right on 
top with skis. We ate lunch at 8500 feet at the top of 
the upper bowl at 1:00 P.M., then left skis and headed 
up the ridge with crampons. One patch of blue ice on 
a steep slope below the summit took an ice screw. The 
rest of the ridge was sometimes exposed but not 
technical. There are couloirs that appear to drop 
forever off the backside of this ridge. Found a film
case register with entry from Tom Choate and partner 
from 1994 and a ticket stub from the movie "Grumpy 
Old Men- $1.00". Go figure ... We took a good look 
at the access to Sweden Peak's east ridge for that was 
on the agenda for the following day. Also checked out 
Sweden's north ridge; steep, sustained and corniced, 
this ridge is a true classic which looks doable but very 

intimidating. Skied down roped over the obvious 
crevasses to the base of the tongue, then unroped and 
cruised back to the hut, again back by about 6:00P.M. 

At this point, we were almost hoping for a 
weather day so we could rest. We had done three 
peaks in three days, and we were tired. But Sweden 
was the queen, the jewel. .. and there was added 
incentive because we had heard rumors that it had not 
yet been climbed. So again we climbed the steps (8:30 
A.M. start) with sun in our faces and reached the 
ridge at 8500 at about 12:30 P.M. There was a lot of 
up and down on the east ridge, but it was not techni
cal and the snow conditions were good (no huge 
cornices barring the way). We crossed a frozen pond 
between two bumps and gained the summit via a 
small north-facing gully with some blue ice at the 
head, then some rock scrambling directly on the ridge. 
We did not find a cairn or register, so we left our own. 
Spectacular views down over to Turtle Flats and Mt. 
Thor. Descending the summit, a white gyrfalcon flew 
over us within 100 feet; what a sight! We were back 
at the pass at 6:00P.M. and at the hut by 7:30P.M. 

The next day we took a load of gear down to 
the base of Dog-Bone Hill, then retraced our steps to 
the base of Norway for a successful recovery of 
Michelle's missing ice axe. We began our ski out the 
following morning. 

The weather and snow conditions made the 
climbing and skiing terrific. Using skis allowed us to 
climb four peaks in four days, spending every night 
recharging in the comfort of our excellent hut. The 
blue hole and Scandinavia Hut are a real hidden 
treasure. 

Portage Glacier Visitor to Whittier 
by Joe Anders 

n March 28, our family did the 
Portage-Whittier traverse. I 
thought r d write it up for others 
to keep in mind for a nice winter 
trip. 

We left a car at the Portage 
train station then drove to the Visitor Center. The 
weather was perfect- cloudless sky, temperature in 
the 40's and no wind. We skied across the lake with 
Leslie dropping easter eggs every 100 yards or so -
that gave the kids plenty of incentive to keep going. 
Note that the USGS map is way out of date- the 
glacier has receded several miles away from the 

.• mountain where you get off the lake. Aim for the first 
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big rock pile past the mountain. The trail over the 
pass was well-packed, so we took our skis off and 
hiked up to the pass. At the top, we slid down several 
snow gullies, staying to the left, aiming for the tank 
farm. At the bottom, the kids hopped into sleds and 
we pulled them along the train tracks to the train 
station. We caught the 5:10 train back to Portage. 
Seven hours one-way. 

The two very proud kids who did the entire 
trip without any help were Leo (5) and Lisa (7). Total 
distance is 6-7 miles with 700' elevation gain. Be 
careful around the icebergs in the lake. I'm told they 
occasionally cut loose and rotate in the lake ice. 

(ADZE) 7 
ForSale I 
LOWA Denali plastic mountaineer- ,.-.1..----------., 
ing boots. New-condition - used 
twice. $250. Robert 786-7432 
(day) or 694-8642 (eves). 

Looking for Partners 
Looking for people to rock climb, do 
Eklutna Traverse, hike and/or 
kayak. Denise 338-2238 

(MINUTES) 

APRIL MEETING 

There were 6 visitors or new members and the total 
attendance was about 50. 

TREASURY REPORT 

Chairperson Kirk Towner was absent but Mark Miraglia 
announced that the total in all accounts is $6,673. Mark 
reports that the Club has received 68% of the projected 
revenues for the year. 

COMMITIEE REPORTS 

Hiking & Climbing 
Chairperson Steve Gruhn presented the summer schedule 
of club trips. See the listing earlier in this scree. The Mt. 
Ascension trip scheduled for 20-22 June has been cancelled 
unless another leader is found to replace Dennis Morford 
who recently broke his ankle. (Speedy recovery Dennis.) 
In addition, a trip wishlist signup sheet and a leader signup 
sheet were presented. Don Hansen announced upcoming 
trips to Aniakchak Crater and Igikpak area. The trips are 
currently full, but interested members can put their names 

on the waiting list in case someone cancels. The trip to the 
Igikpak area will begin on 26 July, not 19 July as reported 
in a previous Scree. Curvin Metzler announced several 
trips including a trip to the Goat Trail on 11-16 July. 
Signup sheets for these trips were posted. 

Parks Advisory 
Chairperson Scott Bailey announced that the first 4.5 miles 
of the Hicks Cr. to Boulder Cr. trial may end up on private 
land if we do not respond to the Mat-Su Borough Trail 
Plan. Information was presented. 

Huts 
Chairperson Mark Miraglia announced that there is no 
fuel at Rosie's Roost hut, but there is fuel at the Whiteout 
hut. Members are heading across the traverse are encour
aged to bring extra fuel for Rosie's Roost. Mark also 
reports that parties recently back from the traverse reported 
high avalanche hazard on Goat Ridge. GPS coordinates for 
the huts on the Eklutna Traverse were published in last 
month's Scree. Now there is no excuse for getting lost. 
The club has some supplies which need to go into the Dnigi 
Hut. Please contact Mark if you are heading in that way. 

Geographic Names 
Chairperson Tom Choate reports that state agencies are 
beginning to recognize that the MCA is an authority on at 
least names of the peaks. The conunittee is now working 
on names in the Anchorage A-6 quad. Members with 
information on peak names in this area are encouraged to 
talk to Tom. 

Equipment 
Mark Miraglia reported that the club now has 4 new 150 
foot ropes which were cut from the 600 ft spool. In addition 
to these ropes, the club owns 6 other ropes which are OK. 

Training 
Chairperson Aze Azegami announced that the glacier 
travel and crevasse rescue training course will be on 3 and 4 
May at the Matanuska Glacier. A mandatory orientation 
meeting will be held at 7pm on 30 April at the Pioneer 
Schoolhouse. Signup sheets were provided. Steve Gruhn 
announced that the Arctic Orienteering Club will be 
offering several map and compass training sessions. The 
Orienteering Club schedule was published in last month's 
Scree. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Mark Miraglia reports that the DNR has decided to com
bine the lease applications for all our huts into one 
application. This year, we have been requested to post a 
$1 000 bond for all huts, then beginning next year, lease fees 
would be $50/hut/year. 
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TberW.•ult..;ar••d~ "Thn~v.illbetwo 
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Co1Tf't"uon: Th~ 'Kan Club •• 1:!2! Loolcinc 
for Me:mbc::rl 

Out dub r.-cenU,. rec:.- -.d • letter &om 
Doua ~ ...... hn& thai 'CIIfttral'Y t.o an 
announc:'lff'IWnt made 11t tb« r.twua.ry NCA 
moebn& lhat tl'ls Al.ukan Alpt.n~ Club w;t..a ,, .. ,Jc. 
1n1 ror m~rnbf!f?, It Wf'J; thC!it pohcy ta "~c:ourq..: 
p.ople to no\ •JI'"'IId money on club memberthlp 
-...nc-.cr '~.1f.•t unly a membc:ttl'up card and 
AoC~ «w: lau•Mlbat meMU me~ no 
klif'IJ,« ~ve [)rol.al'•lenpy brad~ agasnat the 
Nauonal P*lk $-Pr\'lt'e, AJuka S\ate Parka, the 
Amcrric.n Alpm• Club, the MCA, the MountiJf'l 
Safe I)' Ccntt:• , 1l1e U.S. Pr .. adti'IH. all go .. •ermnenl 
avnta•• and •u•t abou.t anyofle elae who h" 
pt'J'Cit"IVU M • threat \o &-eedocn. lf ... Lh<H\ •h>' 
... non~ .,umc ~~*"• t.h.aft memt.'s? 
\\• couW r-nUy clo ,..,tb l#hl."i/.,_ u .... u . 

Ooua r• on to unply that the l~lp 
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,.,...,.. *"1 ..,..,..no-n-"t • ,.,..ai)(X) ol • 
r.-u• fund. ~ ~ t)w AJaWan Alpwlr 
Qub, ca1kd th• ~nt~ R~~ ExpenM f~,o~nd.. 

I ~tCA t~ad'"'fs ..,. equated .,lh, &tbOftl other•. 
t>-n& X•o Pm1 and Adolph Hatlot, though the 
·~ bfhand tha• conduaaon ,. dtffi.c:ult to rouow 
,_,be It ror ar\J' .. tCA ofne« lO Withhold auch. 
unpen•n anronn.hon about •the- b!st aol:ut:IOI~ Hll 
1h• pu.bbc u.p•n••• of mown..aan resc:un. • a ..-n 
pla<"1na 1n Lh1• •NU• lhe h~re1o!orc •b.J.tu:k.l••t•d 
lnform•tlon abotu lhe~ Mo\mi.ILIII Rucu~ Exptu•e 
fl\.nd; ., aU you fl'eedonl·•J.arvod membe.n will 
not (t"d qt.ut• .. optwuaed by !he MCA l~t· 
thap u appk•udy you he\·• (M the ~u:rc daft 

mce of the dub 

The lttn•r 11 pre-tty t1t.ndvd for DtNa. 
wnh lh• uwal name·oalhn& Md d1atribe• "PP"~ 
.,. .W ..W CI.M'f• .. ve wc.--14 ol bea'W'OIC.Tata. It a!1 
• .-rr-• .d~ltll91t ~tm: ~ 
Pwk: .s.n;c,. 10 '*g-at hd» ..,. al the lalliud 
dimbant: ~ on o...lt. a c:leci.tioft tw 
h.u appet .. ltly a&.ill not f'e00¥Ued from. He hu 
•Pfed eocMce to JU.It let1t eo and get on W'lth h..
bf• prcftmnC tht WlMt&&fy\n& role ol cetllft& 
....., I au~_.. - can .J\1--A k•~ an fili.na theM 

~ •• ,..., 1.~1..-. ..... h•~ b- 16 ,.... ... tlOt to bliCM 
Cor)·.... al\)'UunJ. M Dau1 m.at:Jll .CCUN, but. weU. pub

'-'ah•fll thtm would put lh~ •MCA lud"l"r-"•P• m 4 rol• or a•tllnl oveo. 
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Protecnn~ m(>untamtermgfrecdom }4eenng moumameermg respon.~tblliues 

ALASKAN ALPINE CLUB 

)10liNTACI; RESCUE EXPE:"<SE FF~D 

WHATISTHEFUND? 

The Moumam Rescue Expense Fund 
consltrutes a \'Olunrary effort by cqncemed 
mountaineers and other outdoor persons to 
mccc the publ1c- expenses .of off-road 
rescue missions in\'olving. themselves. 

WHAT WILL THE fUND 00? 

The fw1d \1ti11 pay a ponion of the public 
expenses for off-roZtd rescu¢5 mvol\'ing 
F'und members. A v;arion expenses wiJJ be 
the priority for Fund payments. 

WHAI WILL THE fvt'!D NOT DO? 

The Fund does nor pro\'ide a rescue 
organizarion. ~1embefsbtp m lhe Fund 
does not guaranree or imply that a member 
will be rescued at a time of need or that the 
total expenses of a rescue wiU be paid. 

WHAT IS THE COST? 

A contribution ofSlO will enroll a petSOn 

for the remainder or the calendar year in 
which th.;u person enrol)$. Contributions 
to this: f Wld are ta'( deductible Wldcr lRS 
code-SOlcl. 

WHO IS ELIGffiLE TO JOIN? 

Any person i> eligible to join lhe Fund. 
Thete are no requ.iremmts 10 be a member 
of 3J~y orgamzation. F'und membership IS 

separate ftom the Alask.nn Alpine Club 
membership 

WHAT RESCUES ARECOVER£0? 

A rescue miSSton is covered under this 
fund if it is a bona fide l'eSCu e resultins 
from an accident. injury. illne$5 or e\'tdcm 
threat to the health of a Fund member. 
C<loducled tn Alaska. Canada Greenland 
or dle U.S. The rescue mission must 
in••olve sn off·ro.'\CI incidern. and may 
include non~mountairleenng activities Or 
environments.. The rescue must be 
conducted under the junsdicrion of a State 
or Counry public safetynaw enforcement 
a@.eocy. appropnaxe Canadian or 
Oreenlandic authority, or a recog.ni7..cd 
rescue organizanon. 

HOW tv!UCH WTLL THE FUND PAY? 

The Fuod will C·WTCntty pay up to $4.000 
but never more than 7% of lhe FW'Id assets 
pet cesc.ue mission. As the Fund g.rows.. 
pa)'ments v.ill incrt"..Se to lhe full public 
cost of eacb rescue 

WHO WTLL THE FUND PAY? 

The Fund will pay public treaSuries and 
bona fide \'O)unteer cescue organizations. 
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WHO WILL THE FUND NOT 
PAY? 

The Fund will not pay private 
debts incurred by Fund members 

The Fund will not pay for rescue 
expenses incurred by the military 
in the U.S. Budgets for military 
rescue missions in the U.S. are 
included in normal training funds 
that are spent on flight time 
regardless of the opportunity for 
realistic training during real rescue 
missions. Military practice rescue 
missions are ongoing. No 
additional tax expense is incurred 
when the military participates in 
real rescue missions in the U.S. 
The military will not assume 
civilian rescue missions on a 
regular or reliable basis. 

The Fund will not pay the 
government for any rescues in the 
U.S. which are controlled by any 
land managing agency. The Fund 
endorses the Alaska Fish & 
Wildlife Federation & Outdoor 
Council's policy on proper 
agencies for rescue missions. That 
policy concludes that resource 
managing agencies which usurp 
emergency services detrimentally 
divert funds from resource 
management goals and fragment 
public rescue capabilities. 

There is also a deadly conflict of 
interest when the same agency that 
writes visitor regulations which 
can affect accident potentia!, then 
in tum gains budget excuses from 
accident and rescue events within 
its land jurisdiction. The incentive 
is to facilitate increased potential 
for accidents and expensive 
rescues through regulatory 
policies. Power corrupts and 
budget excuses are a notorious 
priority over stated government 
agency goals. With budgets 
always under threat in the debt
ridden U.S. government, deadly 
abuses in this regard, some of them 
proven in court, are becoming 
prevalent among U.S. land 
managing agencies. 

At those times when a land 
managing agency in the U.S. 

refuses to surrender jurisdiction 
and financial control of a rescue 
mission involving a Fund member. 
the public news media \\ill be 
made aware that the public tax 
burden for the rescue would have 
been reduced if the rescue mission 
had been conducted by a proper 
emergency services agency. 

WHO WILL MAKE TifE 
PAYMENTS? 

A payment under these stipulations 
will be made by the Alaskan Alpine 
Club. For rescues involving non
aviation expenses, the Board 'Will 
decide upon appropriate payment. 
with favor going toward any 
comparable, bona fide rescue 
expenses. 

WHO WILL MA.NAGE TifE 
FUND ASSETS? 

Mt. Rescue Trust Ltd \\ill manage 
the Fund's principal assets. 

HOW WILL THE Fl.: "}..'D BE 
MANAGED? 

The Fund will be invested in 
commercial mutual funds. All 
dividend/interest monies shall 
accrue exclusively within the Fund. 

ADMINISTRATION COSTS OF 
THE FUND. 

The Alaskan Alpine Club will 
donate the time. effort and money 
from its administration fund to 
advance this program until it is 
large enough to sustain these costs 
with its own resources. A priority 
goal of the Alaskan Alpine Club is 
to assist outdoor persons in 
meeting their public 
responsibilities. 

SPECIFIC EXCLUSIO~S FOR 
USE OF THE FUND 

No portion of the Fund \\ill be 
used to compensate Board 
members or any person for any 
reason other than in compliance 
with the Fund stipulations. and 
other than for standard investment 
fees required for the investment 
program by a recognized. 

commercial investment company. 
Said company may not be 
substantially associated with the 
Alaskan Alpine Club, Mt. Rescue 
Trust or their Directors or 
Trustees. 

GRANTS AND DONA TIO'NS 
TO THE FUND. 

Additional contributions to the 
Fund are solicited from outdoor 
recreationalists and others 
interested. All donations are tax 
deductible under IRS code 50 I c3. 
Fund members are encouraged to 
organize fund raising activities to 
benefit the Fund. the Alaskan · 
Alpine Club conducts one or more 
annual fund raising events to 
benefit this fund. 

DISSOLUTION OF THE FUND. 

Should this program be 
discontinued for any reason, after 
expiration or refund to all current 
members, all accrued monies in the 
Fund shall be transferred to the 
Alaska Alpine Rescue Group 
Mountain Rescue Fund to be 
administered in a similar, self
sustaining, long range program. 
The AARG Mountain Rescue 
Fund is designated to encourage 
long-range solutions to mountain 
rescue expense responsibilities. 

EFFECTIVENESS OF THE 
FUND. 

This Fund will be effective to the 
extent that individual mountaineers 
and other outdoor persons accept 
their rescue responsibilities before 
accidents involve them, and 
voluntarily support the program. 
Word-of-mouth encouragement 
among fellow mountaineers is 
encouraged. 

TO JOIN THE FUND ... 

Send $10 with your name and 
address to the Alaskan Alpine 
Club. 3641 Sandvik, Fairbanks 
Alaska 99709. Phone 907 479 
2149. Fax 907 479 2151. 
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REMINDER 
The First Annual Mountaineering Club of Alaska 

1998 Photo Calendar 
We need your photos by the August meeting: 
+ Any current ( 1997) club member is eligible to enter. 
+ Photos should be hiking- or climbing-related. 

You may enter one photo in each of two categories: People and Places & Things . 
+ You rna~' submit any size print ( 5 x 7 recommended), but it must be received by the August meeting. 

Eitherdropitoffatameetingormailitto: MCA I POBox 102037 I Anchorage AK 99510-2037 
+ All entries remain the property of the photographer. The Club is authorized to publish the photo for use in the calendar only. 
+ Attach a note card to the back with the following information: 

Your name, address, and telephone 
Category and title of the photograph 
Any interesting details about the photo that might be published in the calendar 
(was it a club trip, local area, club member, when and where was it taken, etc.) 

W need your calendar order by the September meeting: 
The calendars will be available around December, please let us know ifyou want a calendar by the September meeting so we will 
know how many to print. You are encouraged to enter a photo and pre-pay, the prices will be: 
$20 • Normal price for non-members 
$18 • Normal price for members 
$16 • Rock-bottom super-discount price for members who submit a photo in the contest and pre-pay by the September meeting 


